Deep in the middle of a bicentenary pine wood and surrounded northwards by
the river Duero we find a unique place that gathers together charm, tradition
and an oustanding landscape. An state with 110 hectares, where the vineyard
merge together with nature in Finca Villacrece, a winery located deep in the
hearth of the so called “Golden Mille” of Ribera del Duero.
Finca Villacreces history begins at the 13th century, when a congregation of
Cistercian monks erected a monastery for their spiritual retrear and
winemaking in this place.
At Finca Villacreces we give you the chance to learn about winemaking and we
also offer some other enoturistic options fot those wine enthusiast who are
willing to enjoy another type of experiences.

Villacreces Tour
Enjoy an incredible experience at Finca Villacreces.
An interesting tour that starts on the vineyard,
knowing firsthand viticulture work we do in each of
our 15 parcels where we grow Tempranillo, Cabernet
Sauvignon and Merlot grapes.
You can follow the same process that the grapes
make in the winery, visiting the reception points on
selection table, fermentation processes and ageing
areas full of French oak barrels.
You can find out the past of Finca Villacreces thanks
the historical áreas of the building getting
information of this place since XIV Century.
Discover the secret of the hidden jewel of Ribera del
Duero and taste with us two of our wines: PRUNO
and FINCA VILLACRECES, with an appetizer of local
products and Spanish gourmet olive oil.

Timetables:
-

Monday to Friday:
Saturday and Sunday:

Duration:

12:00 and 16:00 h.
11:00 and 13:00 h.

90 minutes.

Rate and conditions:
-

Adult: 12,00 € (VAT included).
Minimum group not required.
Maximum 12 people. Ask for groups.
Book in advance.

Languages:

Spanish or English.

INFORMATION & BOOKING

Finca Villacreces. Carretera de Soria Km. 322 | 47350 Quintanilla de Onésimo. Valladolid
Tel. 983 680 437 | Mail. visitas@villacreces.com | Web. www.villacreces.com

Artevino Experience
Enjoy a perfect pairing of 4 wines and 4 chesses.
Discover Artevino Group wineries visiting Finca
Villacreces finishing with an interesting wine tasting that
will make your palate travel through four spanish wine
regions: Ribera del Duero, Rioja, Rueda and Toro.
It is offered an interesting pairing with different cheeses
from the regions where Artevino Group is located:
-

Pruno & Flor de Esgueva cheese
Flor de Vetus Toro & Vicente Pastor cheese
Izadi Crianza & Idiazábal cheese
Flor de Vetus Verdejo & Celestino Arribas cheese

A unique sensory experience that will allow you to
discover the main characteristics of each wine región.

Timetables:
-

Monday to Friday:
Saturday and Sunday:

Durationn:

12:00 and 16:00 h.
11:00 and 13:00 h.

120 minutes.

Rate and conditions:
-

Adult: 20,00 € (VAT included).
Minimum 6 people are required.
Maximum 12 people. Ask for groups.
Book in advance.

Languages:

Spanish or English.

INFORMATION & BOOKING

Finca Villacreces. Carretera de Soria Km. 322 | 47350 Quintanilla de Onésimo. Valladolid
Tel. 983 680 437 | Mail. visitas@villacreces.com | Web. www.villacreces.com

Picnic & Bike
INFORMACIÓN Y RESERVAS
Finca Villacreces becomes a unique natural place,
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electric bicycle to Tel.
explore
the
hectares
surrounding the winery.
A 4,5 kilometres tour discovering the differences of
soil on which we settled, reaching the Duero river,
crossing the bicentennial pine Wood and enjoying a
unique landscape.
Bicycles carry a complet basket for two people where
you will find a bottle of PRUNO and local
gastronomical products like spanish “chorizo” from
Guijuelo, “Flor de Esgueva” Cheese, partridge foie
grass and all you need to live a full gastronomy
experience in a unique place.

Timetables:
-

Monday to Friday:
From 10:00 to 17:30 h.
Saturday and Sunday: From 11:00 to 14:30 h.

Duration:

From March to October

Rate and conditions:
-

2 Bikes + 1 picnic basket: 50,00 € (VAT included).
Two people required.
Maximum 12 people.
Book in advance to guarantee the service.
It DOES NOT INCLUDE the winery tour.

Laguanges:

Spanish or English.

INFORMATION & BOOKING

Finca Villacreces. Carretera de Soria Km. 322 | 47350 Quintanilla de Onésimo. Valladolid
Tel. 983 680 437 | Mail. visitas@villacreces.com | Web. www.villacreces.com

